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SHOT AND ROBBED

Cantlia; Hcroes Resort to Desper-

ate Meaas,

Thursdav at about lialf-pa- st

twelve o'clock, Charlie Ford, col-

ored, of Columbia S. C. was shot
and robbed near the cemetery here
in the woods where negroes often
congregate to gamble. V ill
Christian, another negro, who is
supi-ose- d to have fired the shot,
escaped and has not been heard
from.

Ford told the following story of
the affair to Officer Uedfearn who
was the lirst to reach him after he
was shot. He had met Christain
ami Vann Hubbard, colored, at
the carnival and they had suggest-
ed that they all go off and gamble
together. When they reached the
sot. Ford grew suspicious and re-

fused to enter the game. At this
loint. Hubbard grew deserate
and demanded Ford's money and
threatened his life if it was refus-
ed. Ford started off and Chris-
tian lired two balls into his IamI.v,

Girls Caps
You will understand why so many girls

are wearing cajis when you see onr line.

Have white velvet. Blue, Black Wor-

steds and flannels and many fancy mix- -

ed effects. Prices 19c, 25c and 50c.
Hit Hi

ft

Blankets
Bed Blankets at m rock prices, C.Oc,

75c, $1.00, 1.25, ;j.OO, and ."..:. The
$3.00 and 3.50 goods-ar- FJkin, North
Carolina Make.

Hosiery
This is our long suit and we can save
you money at 5c, 7$c. l"c, 12c, 15c,
and 25c.

Boys' Suits
Four hundred and twenty live boys
suits in Blacks, Bines, (J rays and fancy
mixed plaid and .stripe c fleets at 55c,
75c, $1.00, 1.25. 1.50, 1.75. 2.0, l25.

Tiik (iA.niMA (itzett, one"W
U best Remi-weekli- cs coming to
our desk', has just clostJ its sec-

ond year under the preent inan-aenicn- t.

The Messrs- - Atkins,

hare matle the paper , a real sne-

ers so far a. outwartl apiaranccs
are concerneh'arHl they d.crve
the financial, enumeration for

their labors. . The (ia.ette M
morally clean newsp-n- r in

bot sense of tlc word.

The light-fingere- d gentlem in who
at the State Fair took liU-rtie- s

with the pocket of liob Phillip,
the esteemed editor of the New
Kern Sun. musl have p" th
veriest tyro. The fact that he
couldn't tell at a glance th differ-

ence between a newspaper man
ami other folk is conclusive t It At

he was new-a-t the business.
Star.

Kimu: I"lii!iis lost which

Kditor Julian of the SiliJ.ury
Post thinks was treating him

right, "for" say he, "what busi-

ness has an editor to go n round
with other jieople's money in his
imckct? Now this carelessness
among editors proliable amounts
for the fact that only the most

charitable folks will trust them
with money but insist on making
them "trade it out.

Goods

Ladies'.Coats
Your last chance for first pick. New

lot on sale this week. We show a spec-

ially strong assortment Ladies Long

Coats in Black, Blue, Tan, ami Costor
at $l..--0, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50, 0.00, 7.00.
and 10.00. with a $1.00 to 2.00 sav ing
booked to every price. Short coats
$1.00, 1.00, 5.00, COO. 7.l, and 10.00.
Misses and Children's Cloaks $1.00,
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, and 3.50.

Fascinators
Our supply of these cool weather neces-

sities never ruus low. We can furnish
Blue, Red, Black, White, and Pink at
12k, 15c, 19c, 25c, 50c, and $1.00

Tin: Honor Holl i1 good wws
from tle Morvrn High School

dsewhere in this IPrr right 'D

Krinjt with that enteiridnjr cot-

ton town. Thcj don't do things
ly halve down then.

Hi.i continue to irrow
uwl i already Ukinjr on the ncc

of a little city. Already

tcrnactdar U employed in com-utnti- n

on thinjr tlrtin and in
tin nmjs eUr where in thi iir.
advertising snnve town lot for
vaU-- , will l vren li" nancs of
s4.iinf ilcinirtanttrceU. Iat
neek. ur der correal" mdent
fnm the pUce mentioned the

ton Sunday, returning to Charlotte

liev. J. L. Shinn of Marshville
spent Saturday here on hi way to
Morven.

Miss Annie Mitchell or Char-
lotte arrived here Satunlay and
began her duties as teacher at
Brown Creek yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Caudle and
Miss Inez Caudle left this morn-
ing for Washington, and will re-

turn by way of Jamestown.
Mrs. W. B. Little and Mrs. F.

M. Little went to (Iilson this
morning to visit Mrs. N. T.
Fletcher.

Mr. E. J. Lilly of Stalesville is
visiting Mrs. Boyctte.

Rev. Joe Fullenwider and wife
of Jonesboro III. are expected here
tonight to visit his brother, Mr.
G. O. Fullenwider.

Revs. Martin Hardin and C. .K
Ryall of Charlotte w ere the guests

There is no chance of error if you trade
here, as the fashion is correct and the

quality tight. We show manv choice

pieces plaids' at 19e, 25c, 50c, and 75c ,

52-inc- h brillianteen 50c. Fine 50-inc- h

spunged broad cloth $1.00. 5;-inc- h Re-

pellents 50c ami other shu values at
00c, 75c, 50c, 25c and down lo 10c.

ft
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ft

'ft'
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75. 3.4)ii, 3.50, 3.75, 1.00, .and
Iwong Pants Suits at J.50,
5o, l.oo, and 5.00.

2.50
4.25,
3.00.

mattr-of- -suhurl in "'lr a

f t manner.
ft
.ftStore, Mprven

one entering the knee and the oth-

er entering the side, passing en-

tirely through the body, piercing
the intestines live ami also the
Madder. Ford sajs that he
screamed at this this time and was
hit on the head. Christian then
took his money, $2 1.00, and with
the negro Hubbard, went to the
woods. Hubbard, when arrested
had no money on his ierson and
admitted leing with the. other ne-

groes but claimed that he left when
he saw the trouble brewing while
Ford declares that Hubbard was
present ami acting as accomplice.

Hubhnrd had a preliminary
hearing Friday la; fore Justice Lit-

tle and was represented by Mr. J.
W. (iulledge. Mayor Brock ajn
learing for the State. Hubbard
was committed to jail without bail
to await the result of Ford's
wound. Hubbard has a Iwul repu-
tation here, having just finished a
tiTin on the roads for violating a

NOTICE Eyesifht Specialist,Dr. H. Smith,

TowffD Lot GiVen AwaylateAll persons are hereby forbidden to will b at following places on

It 1 disheartening to note the
manner in which some "foreign-

ers are just now trying to steal
away North Carolina's fame for
having produced the longest
lwarlw! man in llio inir Id Mr. S.

of Rev. R. M. Mann yesterday.
Mr. F. M. Ratliff an wife of

Charlotte were here yesterday
visiting relatives, Mr. liatliff re-

turned today and Mrs. Ratliff will
remain a few days.

Mrs. W. A. Ingram and Mis
Iais3' McKeithan left this morn-
ing for Jamestown.

Dr. J. M. Covington left last
night for Mocksville to attend the
marriage of Dr. Heck with there
tomorrow.

Miss Hula Smith visited the
family of Mr. S. M. (iulledge
last week.
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limit with Kn or dogs or trespass in I below:
any way upon the lands of the under- - j Polkton x day-Tues- day, Nov. Gth.
signed. C. A. WIN FREE. Nov. G--j LileaviUei 2 days-W- ed. -- Thur.

C- - COIN(t!ON Morven. 2 davs Fri.-Sii- t. Nov. S i.-lf 4 1
j Chesterfield, 2 day s Hon. -- Tues. 11-1-

j Ruby, l day Wednesday. Nov. 18.
Mt. Croghon 1 day-Thnr- sday. Nov. 14.

NOTICE -- We have one Chattanooga j

dfee plow to sell" nt the old price. Now Pageland. 2 days-Fr-i.at. Nov. U-1- J.

stock will sell for T.(MI inore. First Jefferson, 2 days Mon-Tue- s. Nov.

coine first served. Blalock Hardware i If 'u trouble with your eyes
.0 j and need glapses. don't lnil to s.t? nini

- -V v.

(. Hrinkley of Magnetic City.
Mr. Hrinkley wits here last week
with the carnival company and
this niier, feeling the great duty
of helping to bring him out as one J

P
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Oi k tendcrrst yniathy goes

out to Klitor Hivins of the Stanly
Unterprise. the lst and only

iVmocrntic npr puMishrd in the
ounty. hse r.eswjwr. job
utlit, line new building aiwl house-

hold effects were burned at AHr-inarl- e

Sun lay iiHrning. We cer-tninl- y

trust that the gil coI
.f ihe town and county will see
to it that he receive the miIsUr-tia- l

supMrt to enable him to re-

build at one. His patroas will
know now how to ey.fiin.nte the
value of their home paper.

On tiik lirst ge will lie found
the decision of the railroad com-

mission in .regard to the union
imssenger station lere. It will le
seen Uat th commission has or-

dered the station built w ithin nine-

ty days and that plans of the build-

ing l Mibmitted for approval le-fo- n

work is begun on .the same,
t f course we do not have the de-l- t

as jet, but we feel right hero
like thankiui' the attorneys of the
town and ritiens who ge up
their huMnevs and worked hanl
during the Iwnrinj. This is ej- -

OSo'ii onhnance am. ueints : ni,some s,ce. But now we are I

. here for assaulting Otncer Hain-mad- e

to feel small in the light of
( watpr rct.enly when tH. ifttter WMS

the following from the esteemei rtrrpSting him. he' having escaietl
Sutesville landmark ami other at the time. He will probably get

Ul

u

Z
n
h

J
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UJFencing .HTTTflrWire

Mr. S. S. Hutchinson spent
Sunday here on his way to the
marriage txlay of Mr. II. M.
I'inkston at Fremont. The wed-
ding party will arrive hero to-

morrow.
Mrs R A Monsalvatge of At-

lanta, (ia is visiting her daughters,

fiLLETN ST
the limit this time.

Drs. Bennett, Covington and
Ko.ss erfortned a very difficult
uiieration on Ford Thursday after-
noon with the execution that his
life would thereby le continued

- -. . e !

Map of Lotsorder oc.j n n n ii

exchanges:

About the time Mr. S. (i. Brink-ley- ,

of Magnetic City, this State,
is coming in for his share of pul-li- c

attention on account of his long
whiskers. Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri butts in to "spile" it. Hear
what he says in a letter to the

Place your
now forMcsdames '1 A and W L Mar-

shall.
Mr A W Morrison of Morven

oriiv a lew iiouis ni iiio.si. i wire fenc-5- '

l I H H-- At an auction sale of 32 lots located in
the heart of the rowin town ol

ing lo bejMleaves tomorrow for Charlotte toMorven News.
-f-l I I I.I leB BE ISWashington Ist d e livere d SfcZatake a busincs course.

'In your issue of Sunday, )ct-- - Copious showers have come at when youIr J. you have a picture of Mr.
need it, and not take chances at pa.yinjr an advanced price which
is most sure to come, from present indication.

S. (i. Hrinkley, of Magnetic City,
whose leard reaches to the Moor
when he stands erect. The article

Summer coughs and colds yiMd at
onc-- e to I3et La ratiye Cough" Syrup.
Contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Pleasant to take. Its
laxative qualities recommend it to moth-
ers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup yield
quickly. Sold by Martin Drug Co."

ri.tllv true of the attorney whoi

last and allayed the dust w hich has
loen quite a terror for some time.

Messrs. Alex. Liles and M. C.
Watson spent most of last week
taking in the sights at .Jamestown.

Mr. K. K. (iriggs, who has been

"Iongest leanl in thegave their legal advice and licst ( i headed
service fre of cost to Mayor world.

tllHt' I mcreJj- - desire to stateBrock in agitating the matter. for several days, is somequite ill
II win -

THE OLDEST CITY.
IV Wr ll'tVV'?

ami misleading. As compareil Mr. Ashby Bolton left last Tues-wit- h

some of my constituents, this das for New York City where he
man has nierelr a iroatee. I have . is takinir training for a nurse.

; Your old HARDWARE man,
At the same old stand,
Nearthe Court House, to welcome

you,
With a full line of hardvre
And the price cut almost in two.

Peachland on S. A. L. Railway on

Saturday, Nov. 16th, 1907

I will give away absolutely free one
town lot to some person attending the
sale.

Sale to beoin at 11 o'clock on the''premises. and will le;
made on the following easy terms: h Cash, Udance in ,

and '2 months.

G . O. Fullen a i d & r

Tiik idle and vicious art of the
colored population in this county
has succeeded in making theni-U- e

quite notorions recently ami
we dislike to hear ome people in
shaking of thes occurrences
seemingly condemn the entire
rate. Anson county's colored

Dimiicui, Sn by Saul of Tarsua, la
Still In Existence.

If vou were suddenly asked to
name the oldest city iu the world
which ir still in a flourishing condi-
tion, what would he your answer?

in nine eases out of ten the per-
son to whom such a query might be
propounded would hark hack to
Egypt.' Greece or Home. .He would
be wrong. The oldest city in the

two rained friends, both living in
the same township in Pike county.
Mo., whose beards put Mr. Brink-le- y

ami the prophet. Aaron, to
shame.

"'Aaron's licard, 'which went'

His sister. Miss Iris, has returned
home from South Carolina, where
she had been Uching, and is now
with her mother.

Mrs. .1. A. Niven spent part of
last week with her sister, Mrs.
Kluttz of Albemarle. Mrs. Kluttz
died Thursday.

k m .mm

lqiulation is far ale the aver ; down to the skirls of hisgarmenf,
age of the race any where in the .was as the down on a young lov- -

' nri rliin mmiviriil tit world is Damascus..Mr. ycon, ot hne, l a., isnmntrv and the letter element '"V , I'V . . "...

ronden.ned .n.1 ' f"1 f .
of ' ninUn(l 1

! pendinjrsome time with his fatherought nt to b 13. G. COVINGTON.1 1 ..I. .1. . .1.1 I 1nun iut-- ni'iiiiu - - ir- - :i iiini-Mii- out eleven leel ami siv Kd wards si)en
SB!

- - Iis Krancislion. There are colored eople in inches of hirsute growth. .Imle un(jav jn Chesterfield.
this town nho have helil woiwler- - r:irj, (it.s of nearhy village ;

' of ( 'tirrvville, has a Nanl of nine. -- lr
full3 tol.,nld ,t uparvlare hel,-- ,

r i.Mir fixi Ti.o. r-- .t .m.iiomc, place to j
Iawson has sold his

lr. r. r. I'ratt (OCGCOQOOSOOOGOS:
in now to carry on its Imimihw, . i li,.n-- ; nnd will soon move to inston 8ding a work for whit It they are f in Uards as well as other irood i a,em- -

on the marq We will soon haveiculiarlv littel. and the rural things, leads the world. Champ I Miss Carrie McQueen who has The "Empress" Cooking Stove

Tyre and Sidon have crumbled on
the shore, Haalbec is a ruiu, Palmy-
ra is buried in a desert, and Xineveh
and Babylon have disappeared from
the Tigris and the Euphrates. Da-

mascus remains what it was before
the days of Abraham a center of
trade and travel an isle of verdure
in the desert, "a presidential capi-
tal," with martial and eacred asso-
ciations eitending through thirty
centuries.

It was near Damascus that Saul
of Tarsus saw the light above the
brightness of the sun. The street
which is called Strait, in which it
was said "he prayed," still runs
through the city.

The city which Mohammed sur-
veyed from a neighboring height
and was afraid to enter "because it

districts contain numlw of thel.r.k- - leen teaching near Clarkton came
. .:n i it Ye will chanire places with Mr. i home sick on last baturday. It is ket quite a number 'ofvm- - ciass wno mi ....soil xw Clark, in our mind, and say thnt 1 feared that she has fever.

Kcv. Mr. Shinn filled his pulpituiike ,oie tne woieriui in- - we are "from Missouri," and he
dustrial levelMiHuts. They will have to show us.
take newspr ami hutulreds of

; here Sunday and Sunday night for
proimhly the last time as he can t

I hem ikiv reirularlv in advance Rlr Plrt At Aitprmtri .attend his other work and spare dt. tl --SSSlfs, I CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS.Morven the first Sunday, hverv- -

A most disastrous-fi-r occurred jone ai.d esecially his congregation
ai .ioerinarie rMiiuiay morning at ; regrets very much to give him up
.i o clock when the Hlalock stables, visits to our town will be

fr them: they air prtMiipt to pay
tl.eir taxes anl to settle actxiunts
made. Anl alove all. they knovr
UlA'ir places ami erform their
liuuiMe duties with no thought or
lesire for social eiulity in the
onimon acceptance of that term.

owned by .Miss Sallie Blalock and greatly missed. was given to man to have but one

MI"MMIMMMM'BMMMMaMMaaBaBMMaaaBwaawaaaBBBaBaBaa a aimb,

OH THE CAMEDN ROADoccupied by Mr. .1. L. hhnl, and Quiii a i.umlter of young ieople
were r.ally entertained by Missthe Stanly Knterprise office ami
Hatlie lltncs on Halloween even-
ing. It was the uiosi humorous

content were, burued. In the
stables, on which there was no in-
surance, there were lh horses andHonor to whom honor is due.

parauise, ana ior. ins part lie was
resolved riot to have it in this
world," is today what Julian called
the "Eye of the East," as it was in
the time of Isaiah "the head of Sy-

ria."
From Damascus came the dam-

son, our blue plums, and the deli

event of the season and came near
proving more than merelj humor

I ar number of busies, etc.
Whiuk tftis wr is especially. Mr. J. I. Hi v ins, editor and

-- ratifieTl that so many of its friends owner of lhc, Enterprise, had just
ous as some of the younger people
were most frightened to death by
the uncanny ghostly appearances,.aveseen lit to use its column T ' ' . .

1
V ' "? cious apricot of Portugal called da--

ind unearthly noises and lights masoo; damask; our beautiful fabric'when they wish to discuss public
questions, j-- we do feel that with of cotton and silk,. with vines and Makes The Gook Gladwhich prcvadevj the streets and

visited many houses. flowers raised upon a smooth, bright
a little more on on thel

im iHi.HiiiiK ii mis wiin
practically everything he had, his
loss amounting to about 7,ni,
with onl3 $J.:o0 insurance. The
total loss by the fire over
and above all insurance will
amount tosomcthint: like jMo.inio.

just outside of town, in a beautiful,
section which is building rapidly.
This property is now being laid off
into lots. Blue prints showing the
location and size of each lot may
be seen at the office within a few
days. Come and look them over.

ground; the damask rose introduced
into England in the time of Henry
VIII.; the Damascus blade, so fa

-- New advertisement; A. II.
Caudle, K. L. Bow:::an, W. N.

lrt of it constituency, probably
much gcxml could le accomjJLsheil.
Tliese remarks are suggested ly
the following very sensible article

mous tiio worlw-ove- r for iu
edge and wonderful elasticity, the

A Stnnre Affair.

If .vou want a jrood cooker at a moderate price, it will pay you
to examine the "Empress." Our leading lines are Kitchen Fur-- ,
nituro, lWl-Uoo- m Furniture, dewing Machines, Hie Iiest"
Chairs on Earth. Globe-Warnic- ke Sectional liook --Cases, Floor
Coverings' of every description.

Gathings Furniture Co.
THE HOUSE OP QUALITY

(Rockingham AnclSiimi. i

secret of whose manufacture was
lost when Tamerlane carried the
artist into Persia, and that beauti-
ful art of inlaving wood and steelThe residence of Mr. C. K

Jeai. II. II. Allen A: Co., II. II.
Cox. Martin Drug Co.. I.iles Un-den-clli-

ng

Stw, (t. (). Fullen-
wider. H. (.. Covingtrii. Gathicgs
Furniture Co., Anson Ileal Estate
A-- In snrance ('0., WadeslK.ro
Clothing & Shoe Co., Blalock Ilvvd.
Co., W. .1. Hnutlej. Henry Liles,
Dr. Jl. Smith's appointments, and
several luiness ocale$ and notices.

with gold and silver, a kind, of moarner, on new Wasliington

from tle Richmond Times IHs-iwtc- h:

Newspapers would be able to
work more reforms if their read-
ers woukl lend a helping hand.
Supiwoe that whenever a newsja-le- r

prois I something for the
public welfare, a hundred influen-
tial citizens would each write a ten

street, was Bred four times at dif
X

Atison Real Estate & Insurance Co.ferent intervals Thursln3- - morning
saic engraving and sculpture unit-
ed, called damaskeening, with which
boxe, bureaus and swords are orna-
mented. Scrap Book.

RUTHEUFORD ST. PHONE NO. 4103-
- some unknown iart.v or iar

lies. ine nres were startetl m
closets in different arts of the
house, and the nerve of the guilty
party must be marvellous in mak
ing so many determined attempts
at arson in broad daylight in an
inhabited hoase. arious ru MB mvhl$mors are abroad concerning, the
strange affair. Hut so far no ar-
rests have been made. Our officers
are very vigilant and no doubt the

word letter expressing their ap-proraha- nd

tht next day a hundred
more write and keep up the bom-
bardment for a week or more.
There would lie do such thing as
resisting a force like that, and that
U one of the chief functions of a
hewsper to crystalixe and fo-

calize public sentiment. ItUiouM
J a channel of communication for

U the ieople the. medium
through which citizens speak to
each other and speak as one man.
If the people would but use the
newiwpers in this way they would
have a mas meeting and adopt re-
solutions every day ia the year,
willimit going to the town hall.

affair will be cleared up. Mr. and
Mrs- - Warner have the communi
ty a sympathy. We have just received a fresh load of Horses and Mules. In this load

we have some extra nice saddle and harness horses. Call .nd see
them. Its a pleasure to show YOU.

Coaceralar Blewett Falls.

ork on the Kichmond side of
the nver was suspended last week
and Monday all the labors on the fe. MlWadesboro Live Stock Oo.

P. S. Don't forget we are headquarters for Buggies, Wagons arid Har- -

riess. :s6Icfr tinder !Everythiri our guarantee: - -

We certainly appreciate and cor-
dially extend tie uo ot our col-

umns for Uk? discussions of all
jvablic. questions 'and .esiiecially
where any good may result for
our town - and its citizetishtp If
y ou have ait idea along this line,

-- ixJ it in.

Anson side, except about 200 en-
gaged in digging the canal, were
dischaml. In all some 800 men.
Dearly all of whom are colored,
were turned oflV Mr. WAL Bonsai,
of the linn of W. 1L Bonsai & Co.,
the contractors, paid off the. men
at the falls Tuesday and discharg-
ed them.


